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thren, iinembers of His household,
for whome unbelief Ho înourned.

When the disciples tbllowed Him
in bod(y, they <lid so very imiperfect-
ly in sp,îirit. For what a change is
visible in thieir state of îîîind after
the tfoly Ghost wvas poureil down
upon theni at the day of Petitecost'
WVhat a fi ueîderstandliný- lial they
then of Hiis "-iii 'How thcy enter-
cd illto liS Immd, l.1i Weýrt hiled ly
His spirit, Blut that wa.s flot iuntil
they Lad ceased to foIlow~ Hit in
bodyv, for they d id not put away
childi-sh tl iniitil tfliey cUIl sav,
"ThougbI we knwHlmi aller the

flosll, yvt now hiceforth kiiow we

cne eýiit tell ,wivy tbe innn who
cast ont d.eNils Nvas flot onue of those
who followed Christ in body. It
May bave 1,een in conseq nonce of a
comnmnand froin Christ, or it inay
have aris,ýen from weakness, or infir-
rnity, or prejiidice, or huuiility upon
his part. But wbile he did imot fol-
low Christ in ptrson, lie followed
Miini iii spirit; for ho confes-gcd
Christ's nanie, and hoe did Christ's,
work, casting out dovils in His
nair.e. Yet this is thoe man whom
the disciples of Christ forbid, bc-
cause hoe did not, follow witb thein'
But was that essential ? Was it
it impossible to be a genuine dlisci-
ple, and to follow Christ with a
truc and obedient heart, unlcss hie
did so in their way ? Who tc'ld them
that ? Not tlie Saviour ; for the
Saviour said -Forbid himn flnot: He
that is not against us is for us."

Let us, thon, apply these princi-
pies to the regulating of our duty
ini the present day, It is obvious
that all Christians -are now in the
position of that man, and not in

the position of our Lord's more im-
inediate followers. It is impossible
for us to follow Chri.it in body.

But if we inay nowv, aws timen tridy
follow Christ in the sense lu which
this man i bllowed Hilm, su niay we
now, as theu, be gtuilty of' the siIi of
wvhich (Iirist's diseiples xvere guilty,
and tor whici Lhe.v wcure rebiiked
liv Hilmu.

livre is a inan wVI)o prùIesses
Christ's naine. He ack'o,,w leî tges
Iiiut as, the oîîlv Saîvioiir. lie bia.
feit the burden of sins, an1I, ljatlîed
in tears of peiiiteiice and of love,
lie lias laid1 it dowuî at (f:itsCross,
and recognizes the crucified Sav jour
a,s ail Ilis saltvation, and all bis de-
sire. This nan's knowle'lge niay
b-2 very littie, but hoe is lèearning,,
and what bc has learned bas taught
hlm to esteern the gospel, and1 to
value the Sarlour. But this, you
say, is inre profession. Not so;
this mani docs more. Through
Christ's nanie, hio is ca-,ting sin out
of hiinseif, and hel-ping, to cast it
out of others by bis words and by
bis ltfe. Ho bas, not inanv talents,
ho e l8a 1)0 deticient in wisdoni, he
nîay ho far, very far behlnd you;

-ut ýst11, thougyh the work tlune, mty
ho little work, or inipei feet work, it
is nevcrtbcless tho Lord's work, and
such as the Lord will accept and
rcward at the day of judgîý,nent.
Now, yoiu inay forbid this man;
you niay cast hilm out of your s0-
cioty; you mnay hindor hit, and
condeinn hlm because he followeth
not with you and is not of your
chureh, or seet, or party. \Vhat
thon ? Has Christ anywhere reveal-
ed it to you, that ere a mnan be EUs
follower, hoe must follow w'ithi you-
that your sect and Mis churchi are


